Cyclic AMP generating systems in vertebrate retina: effects of histamine and an established retinal modulator, dopamine.
Histamine (HA), 1-1000 microM, significantly stimulated both basal and forskolin-activated cAMP generation in chicken and adult hen retina. The action of HA was reproduced by the selective H2-receptor agonists dimaprit and 4-methyl-histamine, but not by the selective H1-receptor agonist 2-thiazolylethylamine, and it was antagonized by the specific H2-receptor blockers cimetidine and tiotidine, but not by the H1-receptor blocker mepyramine. In parallel experiments, dopamine, an established retinal neuromodulator acting through the D1-type of receptor, also stimulated basal and forskolin-driven adenylate cyclase activity in homogenate of chicken retina. It is suggested that chicken retina contains HA H2-receptors which are positively coupled to the adenylate cyclase system.